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get me in line, to exploit whatever antiquated prestige is associated
with my family name, and'-his voice cut rhc air like a knife~"what»
ever affection you think the Mikado might have for my person/' His
eyes bored into Ito's, then he gave ,1 short hitter h«gh. "You think it
would be safer to have me as a friend than as an enemy of your
machinations,'1
Ito saw that the young liberal trained ,ihr«,id w,i* not to he caught
in his net- He was exasperated, and only with difficulty kept from
showing his contempt for what he considered the cjUmvnc** of youth.
Suddenly his confident smile returned.
"Saionji-san, you want to improve natirma! unity and rcstrcngthen
the foundations of the Imperial House, dnn't vim?" he said after a
lingering puff of smoke.
"What has that to do with my joining ymi*"
"Your attitude confused me, I sincerely wish to promote national
integrity and to perpetuate the Emperor\ prerogatives, 'therefore I am
in favor of a constitution, That basic ttotumew will grant the organi-
zation of a parliament which will have limited power, h will foster all
modern political institutions. That means a cabinet system which will
formulate and execute the national policies more efficiently/'
"You want to sit there and domin.nc the nation, Imh?'* Kaionji was
still sarcastic, then he asked; "You really favor ;t comtif minn?"
"Yes, but we need discipline in the country* ! want to sec our Sat-
cho men continue to occupy the key pmirmm,"
"Huh/*
"But the point is"—!to became etnphafic-%lt2ur we are willing to
listen to important proposals from the opposition." He Imt his air of
belligerence and his whiskered face became almost tiistingubheti.
Saionji felt the contagion of his words. "Huh -the cowtitwion, ad-
ministrative reforms—" he murmured.
Ito, regaining his confidence, measured the young man'« shift of
sentiment He knew that his remarks had struck home: "Anyway,
I shall leave the proposition with you, On that bans can you join us?
Give me your answer later, But we must move fast, arid yet make
watertight preparations, and keep it att a secret/*
"Must I decide soon? If I were to accept/* Jiaionji spoke hesitantly,
"it would only be because I feel that your strong Sat-cho organiza-
tion would guarantee speedier action in adopting a comtitttfion than
could any organization of mixed opposition group. But I don't know-"
Ito showed no sign of his victory. He merely changed the subject;

